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THEHEGlSTElt

!pnn undersigned h3tihImvn;5tereV at
:'d'ithe last Febermbf .Wak;6mityiCortrt

who fs in arrears to the United States until
such person shall:, have accounted; for; and
paid into the Treasury, all sums for, which
lie may be liable Provided; also, That .no-thit- ig

jrithis section, contained shall be' con
striied to extend to balances arising solely
from the depreciation of Treasury re-ceiye- d

J?y such person to be expended in the
public service ; but, in all cases where-th- e

pav or salary of any r person is withhehl, in

lio wie listate ci JoJiosioa --linst, arc u. ute
of said Coun ty? all : persona bing- - ndetel to
the faid; deceased, are hereby required f
pay their fespective debts; tb liim j And;; all ,
Uioetp whpmthb s?aid deceasiid stood indebtr-- .

ed are . desired : to send in; thhir accounts to
the subscriber fbrsettlcmfcht U i-.- l k

WL PORT.
SHValce CourttyAprn 3t

and the translation of such of the yecords and
documents as are hereinafter provided .. for,
and shail'each receive a salaryt of ftve hun-
dred 'dollars to bd paid quarterly from the
.Treasury --of the United States5 v s

' Sec 11 . And be it further-- enacted That
the said offi ;ers shall cause tobe.made a faitM
ful and complete translation and record :of all
the Spanish records and documents delivered
in hy them, and .having ; relation to land
claims derived from the Spanish and British
governments, distinguishing and keeping se-

parately ? those which , relate to grants made
within the c istricts of Baton Rouei Mobile,
nprjh of lati' ude. thi ty one, ami those made
within the present limits "of Florida ; a com:
plete descri Jtive list of each. of, which

arid' : ecords; wheni completed, shall
be forwajsh d" to the Secretary; of the Trea-
sury, and t le said ',officers shall; severally,
be entitled to receive from the Treasury of
the United States, on the completion of the
xvork a conpensation at the rate of ten eerits
for each hundred words by them translated
and recorded. J ' 1

See. 12. And be it further enacted, That
the said. officers shall make out and deli ver to
individual applicants, copi- - s or translations'
of any documents, in their said' offices, on be-
ing paid for the same t the rate of sjx and
one fourth cents for each hundred words..

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted. That
the several sums of money hereby appropri-
ated shalfbt' paid out of any money in the
Treasury, not other wi e appropri ted. M

Approvec March 3, 1825.

Aiid will be published early in the uTninirj
'GALES;& SKAT ONf ;

'

Reci&ter ofDebate's iii0on2rcs!
j;V v ''n '' - "

' ,.': sV- olume I. ;'"v j -

CbmpHsi ng the. leading jJebates t Incidents
'

I ': --- oi V il l
f 116 2(1 gSssioii or the IStli1
y v '.; Congress --

j ;;l;
Togetlrer with fai APPENi)pcontatnlfig ,

the most important State Papers &. Public
Documents, to wliich thft Sesskm ha given
birth. : iCi$Vx--- : :'':

To be printed on a Super Royal ,Paper, po
", tavo form, Brevier Typ e dpuble columns
t forming a large and arid ample Volume." '

Qjr" Pi ice; stitched, in blue paper, 3 dollar.
l - Subscriptions received --at the Office5 cf

- i the Nationid Intelligencer, and also at the
Bookstore of J."Gales k Sou, Rileigh."

For. Sale at J; Glds & Son's
? r Boolistdrd,
, : . hi pricQ Trceiity-jiv- e

' Cents ,r? f

?r?
A REVIEW of the Sermdripi-eaf-h

i foro the Bible Society of Noiith-Cafolin- a,

oaj Simdayrthe 12th df.pecetnber last, by the
Rt..Rev.. Jhri S, RfAxnscrotw Jiiihop ot ?tlie
5locese of KoHh-CaroIih- a, by the; Rev. John

Witherspboh, Pastor 'of tlie 'ifresbyteriart
ChurchV atllillsboro'ug-l-

1Notice,
S hereby triven.' that a certificate for twoI shares of the' Stock of the State Bankmf

NortliiCarblina, in the name of Bn an Whit
neldy" latesoi Lenorr: county; ha3 peen mis-
laid orjost, and that I shalf apply ko tlie Pre-
sident pf. said Bank at his Office in: Raleigh,
on the first Monday in May next, lor a duifi-cat-e

certificate.'whcn and Avhere persons im
terested may-conte- st the same if tljey thirik
proper.; WM. CROOM, Executor of

. Bryan Whitfield, dec
. .Lepotr County March 1825. "

- "! Navr CoMMissroxEns OfricE,--'-''-. ;r

- ; : .
i" . )th Marjh, 1825.

HE Commissioners of the Na y wiH re--
ceive Sealed Proposals, unti 3 o.clock,

P. M. of the 3 1st May next, for thefollowing
Liye'Oak Timber, viz I'' w i

" '

For one complete frame, . to be cut to
moulds, for a sloop of war, and for500 cubic
fet tJof promiscuous timber ;" to be delivered
at the Navy-Yar-d, near Portsmouth, Fv..

For two complete frames; to be cut to
moulds, for s'.oops of war, and B500 cubic
feet of promiscuous timber : to ble delivered
at the Navy-Yar- d, Ch .'. rlesto wn Jtpuif:

Fdr one complete frame, cut jto moulds,
tor a sloop ot war, and ouu cu bic feet of
promiscuous tfli er: to be "deliv kred at the
Navy-Yar-d, Broohiyn, Ji F.

For one complete frame, cut tO! moulds',
for a sloon of war. aud for 500 cubic-- feet of
promiscuous timber ; to be delivered at the
Navy,ard, Philatelphia.

. For one complete frame, cut 'to moulds.
for a sloop of war, and 500 cubic Keet of pro- -

miscuous limber ; taT. be delivered! atjthe Na- -
;i l ';

vy-Ya- rd Washington " - .'' '

-- For one complete frame, cut to j moulds.
for a sloon of war. and 500 i cubic! feet of
promiscuous timber : to be delivered at the
Navr-Yar- d, .Got port,' Va

The promiscuous timber to be at ileast 12
feet long, sided straight from 11 t l4 inches;
rough squared, the r m ;nilding wa'i and to
curve from 2 inches" to 22 inches for every
ten fret ,of its length.

The whole to be delivered at tpe respect
ive Navy -- Yards; on, or before the 'first day of
Decen ber next, subject to the inspection.
measurement, and approval of the respective
Commanding Officers ofthe Yards, o of such
other persons as the Commissioner of the
Navy may appoint

Separate proposals must be mapej for tho
quantity to be. delivered at each ot trie lards,
which any person may be disposed o supply.

Navt Co.vmissioneks
18th February, 1825.

Commissioners of tlie Navy will rer
" Ceive sealed proposals until three o- -

clock P.. M ' of the 15th day of April next,
for supplying the following Timber, yizc

Ail the Pine Timber necessary for lower
masts, bowsprits, topmasts, lower yards, and
topsail vards, for three ships of the line ; for
3 fngates of the largest c?ass ; for 3 frigates of
the smaller class ; ror tnree sloops ox war ; ana
for three lower masts for shoonjefs. . For
thirty thousand cubic feet of squared Pine
Planks, htocfcs, to be not lesstnan tn?rty-nv- e

feet, and to average fort--fiv- e fee't inlleneth,
of at least eleven inches in diameter, ami of
equal size at top and butt. One set of the
masts and soars for the different classes of
vessels, and ten thousand . cubic feet of the
Plank Stocks, to be tleliyered at ci ch of the
Navy Yards at Cliarlestown, Mass. ilrppklyn,
N. Vork, and Gbspoit, Val:

For two sets of Pine Beams for Frigates of
the l.trgest class ; one set to be delivered at
the Navy Yard at Charlestown, Mas, and

st at Va. ; -
.one Gosport, i. - ; i

For two sets of Pine Beams for J rigates of
the smaller class ; one set to be delivered at
the Navy Yard at the City of ashirigton,
and one set at the Navy Yard at Gosport, Vai

For fourteen Live Oak Beams for hip of
UiewLine, and eight; Live Oak Bejanis tor a
Frigate of the, largest class, eleyenpipe pie-

ces for masts and spars, and nine pinejbeams
for a ship of the Line, and twentyitwo pine
pieces for masts arid spars for a Frigat'ei ofthe
largest class, to be delivered at ,ih0 Navy
Yard at Gosport, Va. and for five Live Oak
Beams, for a Frigate of the largest class ; and
51 pine pieces for masts and spars f r a ship,
to be tleliverea at tlie ravy vara at iirooK- -

lyn, N York. ;v:-;:'-';'';- ;: ';'-- - f
The whole of the Pine timber must be of

the best ' long leaf, fine grained,? Southern
yellow pintA-an- d all the timber must be free
from, sap, wanes, bad knots, or defects of a
nyt tina, ana suDjeci xo tuc luspecppn aim
approval of the' Commandants of the several
Ytntls, or such other persons as the Cpmmis
sioners of the ; Navy may : appoint ifof that
purpose. f ; -

"-

-
. ' '

- J - i : v ,

,1'he proposals must state the prices f asked
pe cubic foot ; knd must bemad6 separate-
ly for the masts of each class of vessels, at
each1 place. 'Persons: wishimr- - to contract,
may obtain schedules of the pieces required,
for i masts; spars, and beams yith.theirisever--
al forms and dimensions, , by apply ing4n; wri-
ting or otherwise tb the fJPmmissioners, or to
the Navy Ageijts at Bostbn. 'New-YorkVPhl- la

del phia, 'Baltimore, Norfolk ; Ya. or Charles--

tonr Si cJ,f--?'il'.!iV;fVi,;-
""ur'iJt,,:

The Pine Beams and Plank Stock, and the
Mast and. Spar Timber, must;be delivered on
or before the first dav.of May, 1826 s and the
Live. Oak Beams on or' before the iflrst No--
vember nexf'C t"- f"'"'- ' : ': '

" All the Timber, except the Live Oak, must
be felled, or must have been felled betwrtcn
tnc iirst Novernpe? ana nrst Mart,

1 published every Tcet and Fbikat, by

JOSEPH GALES & SVfiN.

AJL riTK. Dollars per annum half in advance- -

'
: ADVERTISEMENTS

Nt exceeding 16 line's, neatly inserted three
limes for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-

ceeding pUbtfeatiort those of greater length
in the same-'- ' proportion. J..CoM.MC5jiCA.Ti.oxs

i kankfiillv receiTed.... .ITTr.RS to the Edi
tors must be post-pai- d.

- UTHORITK
iAn act mating appropriations for the support

of the Navy of the It iiited StatesJ for the
- vear one thousand eighMiundrcd and twen- -

ty-fiv- e- 'l ,:. ; ,; . '.

Be it enacted by the Senate and n&tiseoflie
tresmtatives of lfie! ITvited States of .America

in Congest assembled,A That, for defraying
the expenses of the Kay; for the year os.e
thousand eifflit hundred and twehtvT-five- , the

V to lowing sums be and tiie same are hereby
v respectively appropriated : ;r

- For-th- e pay and subsistence of the officers,
and pay of the seamen, 'other )an tiiose at

- Xavy Yards, shore stations, and m onlinaiy,
seven hundred and : eighty-thre- e . thousand
ftve hyndred and fifty-fuu- r dollars thirty se- -

ven cents. a - J
For the pay and subsistence of offlcers and

s others, at Navy --Yards, shore stations, and in
. ordinary, two hundred and seventy-nin- e thou-ean- d

three .hundred and sixty four dollars and
seventy-thre- e cents. ..

-
. .. ; f

For provisions, three hundred and ,fiftv:-fiv- e

thousand eight huudred and seventyLfive! dol
lars. -' ; ?

: '".'"I.'
Vj . For repairs o vessels, and for wearianu
tear of vessels in commission,1 four hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. .....

i--? For improvenients and x repairs Tpf Navy
Yards, one huridredVand, sixtfiye..thousand
dollars, viz. atFortsm ith, in Nevj; Hamp-
shire, three'thousand dollars ; tCharlcstown,
3n Massachusetts, twenty thousand dollars ;
Ht Nc w York, ; wxty thousandV dollars i! at
J'hiladelphia, twelve thousand tlollars ; at
Mrashingtoj,- - forty thovisimV dollars ; . at
JJiorffjlk, including the purchase of a tract jf
land, for the extension and security of the
Navy Yard at that place, thirty 'thousand dol-

lars. f: :ili3 t " V 1" J i -
i--

For ordnance and, ordnance stores, thirty- -
five tiiousana dollars, ;

: For medicines and hospital stores, thirty.
five thousand dollars. ' (

"
--

,i For defraying the expenses which may,ac-- -

crue during the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-five- , for. the following pur--

jioses s l or height and transportation or ma
te rials and stores of-every, description ; for
wharfage St dockage '; for storage Et rent; for

"fravelling expenses of officers andirinsporta- -
tton Or seamen; for house rent or chamber mo
uey; for fuel and candles to officers, other than
those attached to Nav Yards &. shore stat ons ;
for commissions, clerk hire,' office rent, sta
tionery and fi'el, to Navy Agents ; for; pre

. mlums and incidental expenses of recruiting
for expenses of pursuing 'deserters'; jfor'cdnu

- pensauon to Judge Advocates Vi tor per diem
allowance to persons attending courts martial
and courts of inquiry, and to officers enprag- -
cd mextra-servjcesbevondth- e limits oftheir
stations-1- . for of persons in sick
quarters ; for burring deceased persons b e- -

joning to toe JNayys; for printing and tor
stationery cf very description ioi books,
charts, nautical and mathematical instruments,

hronometers models, and drawings ; for
)archase and Repairs of" steam and tire engines
and machinery;' for purchase jard ihainte-jtaoc- e

nf oxen,&. hQr'andTdrbt!5,wheefs
rid; wcikrneji's tools; of every BHsdription i

lor postage of? letters on1 the public j;ervice ;
ibr piloUge .for cabin furniture for vessels

commi,ssion ; for taxes on Navy Yirds and
public property ; forjassistance frejn&ered to
public vessel! in distress for ijh'ctd sntal la-
bor ,at Navy Yards not applicable to a if other
appropriation ; for coals and oUier fuel for' forges, foundries, steam engines, and for can-
dles, oil, and fuel ; for vessels in" commission
& in ordinary ; and for no other obiffct orpur--

iose what ever-f-- t wo hundred thousknd dol--

For contirigetit expenses for objects arising
i t me current Afear. ana notnerein DieiwTe e
liunierated, five thousand dollars. '

.

ror pay. ana, suDsistence ot itne Marine
Corps, one hundred and eighty-nin- e thousand
ight hundi ed and s:x ty dollars aiid' fifty

cents.''; : K I 4 i f '
l-- '

'. t!
;

r clothi ng Jbr .Jhe same, t renty-eig- h t;

thousand seveif liulxlred and sixt-liv- e dol- -'

For fuel fir the sarrie, six: thousand dollars.
xpt medicines, hospital storesjir instru-

ments for the officers ami mar nes stationed
n shore; two thousand three htnidred and

cehts. -
For contingent expensesrf hajP is to say .:

fuel for commissioned officersfansprtatiort,
.titoneJ,yt: oed sacks, stcaw, extra rations to
officers and postage ori public letters, foiir- -
teen thousand;dbllar f:: ' 1 :f f ;- - :' 'K
, I or afreararrp

, O v 1 1 llli.UflL .liVI0 ivs.the jears one thousand eifrht Iiiihdded5and
uv.emy.three,nd 'or thousand Vi'ijlit huni
dred a:id tweny.fourfiveth6usandHdollai

'( 2 "d te it fwtfer-mab- t Tliat
several sums hereby, appropriate'd shall)e paid out of any mpney jn t he Treasury not

otherwise appropriated i 'JroiideVeler.
' :'""4""v appropriateclljytbis afct, shallbe paid to any j.erson for his comc isalion,

pursuance of this act, it shall be the duty, of
the accounting olhcer, if demanded by the
party, his Agent, or Attorney; to report forth-
with, to the Agent of the Treasury ' Depart-
ment the balance due rand it shall be the
duty of the said Agent, within xty ; days
thereafter, to order suit to be commenced
against such delinquent and his sureties.
- Approved Feb. 21; 1825..

-- , .t ? ;. , .
' '

-
'

- ;: ':

An;Act to extend the time for the settlement
of private land claims in the territory pt
Florida, .to provide for the preservation of
the public Archives in said territory, and
for the relief of John Johnson. ,

Be it enacted by the Senate and Honsr vfHe
eaetitatives of the United States .of America

in Cong-res- ? assembled, That when the Secreta
ry of the Treasury shall.be satisfied that John
Johnson, of Indiana, did enter, at the Brook --

ville Land Office, in said state, the east half
of the northeast quarter of section thirty --five,
and the west half of the northwest qu irter of
section thirty-si- x Jin township seventeen,
north, In range four, east, by mistake, in-

stead of the east half of the southeast quar-
ter, and west half of the southwest quar-
ter of the same sections, it, shall be la w-f.- jl

for a ."patent to be issued to the said
John Johnson for the two list mentioned
half quarters, so intended to be .entered
ed, on his relinquishing ..to' the United States
his interest in, and surrendering the patent is-tti- ed

for, the two first;' mentioned i-- if quar-
ters, in.such manner as shall be directed by
the Secretary of the Tie. surjr. '
,' jSec, .2. And be it further enacted, That the
Cornmissiohers appointed to ascertain claims
and titles to land in East Florida, be, and they
are hereby 'authorized; to. continue thv-i- r s s-si-

until the first Monday of January, sne
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six- , un-
der the same laws, ordinances, and-- regula-
tions, heretofore established for their croverh-meii- t.

Sec. 3. And be it further enucted, That so
mucli of the act, entitled An act to extend
the time limited for

.
th--- ;

r . settlement of- private
land claims in Florida,' a rendeVs void all
claims to land in said territory, not fled on or
bv-fpr- e the first day of September, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-four- ,' be, and
the same is hereby, repealed, and it shall be
lawful for claims to be filed before the Board
of Commissioners in East Florida, any time
prior to the first day of November, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. Tht
there shall be appointed two additional
Cleij-k- s to the Board of Commissioners of E st
Florida, to Vach of whom shall be allowed
the sum of seven hundred dollars, to.be paid
quarterly by tlie Treasury - of the United
States.;, :; .." :.;' '.. 'a V

..

Sec 5. And1 he it father enacted, That
each Of ihe Commissioners appointed for the
examination of claims in East Florida',- be al
lowed at the rate of two thousand dollars per
annum; in Toll for their services, to be paid
quarterl Y at th e Treasury of the U nited States,
ou' fjf any money in the Treasury, not other
wise appropriated : Provided, hmtever, .That
no one of said Commisiioners shall be entitled
to dra w-- a ny portion of the compensation
Hereby allowed him, except on showing an
ajctual and faithful: performance of the duties
required of him. . r f

' Sec, 6. Aiid be it father enacted That it
shall be the duty of the late Commissioners
for the examination oftitles and claims to lands
in Vtfest Florida, aiid of their Clerk, to deliv
er to the Register and libceiver of the Land
Ofilce' for the VVeatern. Land District of Flo-
rida, all records,- - evidence, and papers, in the
poss(?ssion of them, or either of them, relating
to said titles and claims. And it shall be the
duty-o- f said Register arid Receiver to exam-
ine and decide.on all, titles and claims to land
in West Florida, not heretofore .decided up-
on by said 'Commissioners,, subject to the li-

mitations, and in conformity with, the provi-
sions bf the acts of Congress heretofore pass-
ed on that subject; : jfc v:.s--- -I

Sec. r And: be it further enacted. That
the several claimants of land, in said xlistrict;
where claims have not been heretofore decid-
ed on he permitted to . file their claims, and
the eyidence in support of them, with the
Register and. Receiver of said District, at any
time bkfore the first day of November next,
wh'ise' duty it shall be "to report, the same,
with their decision thereon, to the Secretary
of the I'reasury, on or before the first day of
January next, to be laid before Congress at
the next Sesssio'i. :

Sec.j 8. And be it further" enacted, That the
said Iteigiter and Receiver shall haye power
to appoint their Clerk ahd prescribhis du-
ties, and jwho shal f be allowed, in full ; com-
pensation for his services, "the sum of eight
hundred dpllais, and said' Register ajid Re-
ceiver shall each be allowed the sum of one
thousai d dollars for the nerformsnce of the
duties Tr.:Q uired of them J hv this act. which
said sevt ral sums ofmoney shah be paid. said
Register and Receiver, and their Clerk, out
of any money in the Treasun, not otherwise
approprjated, whenever the business is com-
pleted knd the report approved, by the Se- -

ticjarj pi xae reasury. .. , .v- - .

Sec 9. And be it further enacted, That the
President nf tH. UnUaA ct.fl. u,L. K Jo

hereby authorised to appoint two officers, to
be called the Keepers ofthe Public Archives
in the Territorv of Florida. ne of whom shall '

keep his office at St. Augustine, in East ; Flo-
rida, and the other at Pensacola. in "West
Florida J ;

" Sec. XO. And be it further enacted, Tlwrt
the saKljOflicers shall eachj;ive bond and se-
curity irtthe sum of twenty thousand dollars,
for the sjife keepinjg and preservation of the
sid Archives, and for the faithful perform
ance, oj live cutjes of their respeenre. omces,

! :XeV Musicitbr tiie'Piario
i Jiist received by J, dales & Son.

;:.;; pieces.: : '
: Selections from the Oratorio of' Creaticu,

by Hayden.':. ii V.K,-?- 'X - ' "';

'
; Overture to the Opera ef Columella, by C&

raza. ,
. ::

Db to La Denna del Fugo by Rossini .

The Cossack, ' an adm'red Russian Air with
variations. , ' v. f '

.
;'; v '

Ne'er can the Rose, doi with, variations
.'Di Tanti Palpiti, with variations, by Latour.
; Piu Dulci e Placide, iu tlie .Opera otV Taiv

credi, by, Rossini. - 1

t
JLa Feste de;la Jtosa a favorite Sicilian

Aria and Waltz. . - ..
First of May, a favorite' Rondo. ' . i

-- Grecian Rondo. . vf
Hungarian do. , .

v
s

l; Favc rite Waltz, by Mozart. ;. . -

--t Since then I'm doomed, with variations. I

O where will bonny Ann, a Scotch A'ir,
t CO, t-- . ?

Mrs. MacLeod's Reel.- - v 1

--

. ; Favorite Dances" in Torn and Jerry , '

- Madam de Neuville's Waltz. ; 'xr--
.i he Berlin

x
do. iJi.

fkipenliagen . . do. , . .

St. Pati-ick'- s lny. - '
.

' ;

.The Campbell's are coming.-o- r tlobnbbv r
Oh 'tis love, Basket Cotillion and Rustit?

Ruel. .
'

. ;V-- ' v'i;,;' -4- -j ;
'

The Lavender Girl, arranged as a RonAJV
vv .

songs. ;;H:V;.;'..:t.'.;
A Highland Iaddie head of War.;
Ah! Cruel Maid- -

' 3 'i

All that's bnght must Uiie. r x?L 7 ):
And canst tftou-thin- k becaiise we pUrt. ;

Boys of Switzerland. '

; .;; J .

Bright be thy dreams. , y ;; ? ; :
,

"

. ; Crooskeen Lawn.- - --

,l)ow the burn and through the Mead. ' t

Di piaccr mi balza iVcor ;v S r r ' t
V Every year imp irrsJife'a treasurej a Duet.
- From Flow'rs wlych we twine for thiterajh

of love. vpie --.:.". ''x,:' '''.

, Far, far o'er hill arid date. ij
,

" T !

Fatlier, thy woyl is past; frotn the Oratoria
the'lhterccssion. '.i-- r 'K

80 then, '119 vain. t ' ,; ; i.

Gathering of the Chnw v -
'Herei3'the,Giensi 4" i''V- -fi' 1 ;

Hurrah Hurrah! a German National S&ng.
":' Home, sweet, h-- mo ..' '. T

11 irk! the A7jsp3r Hymn ii stealing.
I'll love thee wlie wid bee lov:.

,1 would the world liaye strayed
. Loye tbe, dearvsVyes. , S ; - ; ;

Land of Love, Romance and Glory. ; .

;, Ijord, rcmenilier Davids by Handel.' '

My soul is dark, from; Byron's Melodies
Most beautiful appear, 11 aydtp.. : i

v - Mrs. Voe.' 4' u f--

4; Ne'er can tlie rose. ,
'

On a brigrht sunny morn.
Oh come to me when day-llgl- it eti

.
; Oh say not woman's love is bouglit
: Oh tell me how from love Id

. OFi not. ;; banquet ; - j:
,

X: Of .'a' the airs. ; ::3'i 1:

Ona Mopr. "
, . r ,. .

..Pretty Sophy. . .;;;
'

. ;i;

J'porsenselcsMary-.''-- ,

--

;"'
"1- -

Peabe be around the fc. ? "
.

Poor old Maidsl- - :3i:k--
Jtoll drums, merrilyi ( j X .' ,j
Sweet Is the tear that's shed o'er loye.

; Should those, fond hoptti? " 3 ; ; ;

i:j SAy, what shall be pur Ipprt.to day.
i Soldier rest:' the fight is o'er. : ;

: "

See, the wawii from I leave n is breakift."
t To sigh yet feel no pain.
Take this rose. ;
,To Ladies Eyes, ; : ;

JTIiey're a' noddin. .

Tlie all of life is lovel ; ;
The Pirate loveri ,: :'

The HarperV Song. --;:

The Chieftain - . :

.The Crystal Hunters.
"The Cast ilian maid 4 - 4 -

- The Peasant Kby
w uen ine yweary sun ueciinetf, v

'Where Hudson's murm'ring hilloV. ;

'" When Cliarlei was decelyetL. t ,
:vAVhoii buvvrny loveknots:vj i " ' ; 1 )C

. Vaters of'Elle. , ; 1 T;,'T:
;Wheii lovc;-was'- clwIcL-:;;- ; r.

Besides the abpvei J. Gates'- & 13on. have
' great vafietv of Music and Songs on hand'
April 7. '::-3..r.- .
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OF

Foreign JLiterature and Science.
WIIlS Wo "k, as its title implies, is compos-B-.

ed of S elections from Foreign Journals.
A few words may show that it is however far
from beirtg adverse to our own institutions
or literature and that, on the contrary, 'it
may have ar important effect in preventing
the dissemiiiation of doctrines in discordance
with the principles upon which our society
is constitute d S ome cf the British Reviews
and Magazines are reprinted in this country
exactly as they appear at home, and th y, as
well as thosa which are not published here
embrace much matter of little interesfand no
advantage to our read- - rs and which is not
unfrequentlv fitted tovitiate, their literary
taste, their morals, or their political princi-
ples. But w'lile it Cvinnot h- - denied that there

kjs m ail tnese ioreiprn journals a Marge part
Svhicli- - consists of details and speculations
which are uiinteresWsig to American
or mjsclueyokis m their political or morjd ten
dency ,it is equally certain that a considerable
p ortioii kof their contents is of e i eral appli-
cation and of interest , and value, and that
thev embrace much that is in a very hicrh de-gr- ee

i nteresting &; cu ripiis practical, . sound
and-- able refined and elegant ; much that
will excite thought and refine the imagina-
tionthat will " raise the genius and Vencl
the heart."- And when we consider tht the
greatest philosophers" and statesmen as well
.as poets, critics, and all oth r men of litera-
ture, now find tlie periodical press the channel
through which their opinions can be convey-
ed with, the greatest certainty and effect ;to
the greatest lumber of men, .it will appear
very evident .that a knowledge of what is
thus written and done abroad is necessary to
the successful cultivation of our own litera-
ture, and important to th" politician, scholar
and man of b isineas, as well as lo him who
reads only foi amusement.

To persons who reside at a distance from
the great dep isitories ofNew Books and New
Inventions, a work conducted upon this plan
is peculiarly important, as affording to them
an opportunity of keeping pace, in-som- de-
gree, with 'this progress of knowledge, at a
very trifling expence ofmoney or time. j

Wheii it is added, that most of the litera-
ture of the d:.y is not easily accessible m 'any
other than this form to our families, it will
readily beacKnowledged, that a work conduc-
ted upon the plan of the Mcseum may be in a
considerable degree interestingand valuable,.
How far this Llournal has been successful in
endeavoring to merit these appellations, must
be determined by the public ; and the rapid
increase ot.tne subscription list, is the most
gratifying proof of success. ,

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
The Museum is published by E LtTTErt;
Phuailelphia. A number appears every month

and tpe subscrjtion price is bix liollars
year; payable in atlvance. '

ItTiillbeseiiifreeoff)08taee to every sub
scr;ber, ao long as he continv.es to ,ptiy m ud-vanc-e.

; --'":-' ',',
i The Muscubi began in' Julv,' 1822, and
all the back numbers mavbe obtatned on the
above conditions. ,

'

t. , (C Subscriptions for this Work received
at the Bookstore of J. GALES 5c SON.
- Just Published,

Price 25 Cents. ,

And to be had bt J. Gales & Son's BookstoreJ
and at the Bookstores in Newbprn, Fay--

etteyjlle, Wilmington and Hillsborough,
Correspondence respecting two Publica-tlons'whic- ri

appeared in the Raleigh Re
gister in the month of December, 1824; be
tween BISHOP RAVENSCROFT and PRO
FESSOR MITCHELL. April 15.

Sheriff's a.
ILLle sc ld at the Courthouse of Hyde
county, on the last Monday of April

next,the folJpwingTracts ofLand, or sp much
thereof: as will pay the Taxes'due tliereon
with ali accruing costs fortheyear .1823 : :

;

i 65 acres listed by Caswell Gaskins, adjoin-
ing Cason Gibbs and others, 1 ' -

A. 50 jdo by "Jos. Wade, adjoining Isaac Tay-
lor and others- - v

v .'. .
" ' i

14ddo Richard Hines, adjoining "Washing-
ton Gibbs and ithers. '.

300 do Wright C Stanly; adjoining J.' B.
' 'Jasper." j v

100 do property of Jno. Mayson'fc heirs,
adjoining Jno.- - Inslv's "heirs and the lake.

March IV. HENRY ClUBS, ShfT.
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